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lapanese MlgratiGn to the 1hited States 

·As · every schoolboy knows~ : Japan was a deliberately :insulated . island 
· , 

empire~alinost · : ooniPleteiy ·eut off from. the outside world--when Ccimmodore 

Perry made his first visit th~re. in 1853 • . ~n fact, at that time ·' all Japanese 

subjeots were forbidden to leave the empire.-exeept under special permit. on 
. . 

penalty of death. The first Japanese to arrive in this oountry, the~efore, 

were shipwrecked sailors and occasional stowaways on foreign vessels. As 

late as 1870 the total Jap:lnese population in the United States was only 55t 

Following a Japanese revolution in 18681 however, contacts wi~h the 

outside w:>rld slavlly began to d~lop and the stringent regulations governing 

emigration were gradually relaxed. The first major movement of Japanese people 

to. a foreign land started in tho 1870's when HaWa.iian sugar plantera, seeking 

a new source of cheey labor, beg~ importing farm workers on a contract labor 

basis from Japan into the islands. Throughout the 1880fs, as inoreasing 

numbers of Japanese farm boys responded to the luro of higher w~gos than they 

had ever kno·wnl the movomont to Hawaii .. continued at an aeoelerating paoee 

Meanv.ihilo some of the Japanese began to hoar of ovon richer work 
.. 

opport~itics that vtoro ,commonci.ng .to ·d.ovelop on tho Wost Coast of the United 

· Stutes• Throughout tho l890•s sovorai thousands mi~rntod from Hawaii to tho 

mainland while others oumo ovor directly from Japan. Thon in 1898 Hawaii 

wns annexed as a territory .of tho United States, and importation of labor on 

a oontraot basis wn.s n~omatica.lly a.bolishede Free im:nigra.tion• however• 

continued in full swing• In tho first do ca.do of the prosont century more than 

501 000 Jo.pa.nose inmdg:t!a.n~s arrived on our shores from Japan a.nd another- 37 .ooo 

camo in by way of Hawn.ii• 
• 



Tho motivo.ti'11 for this movement wo.s twofold. In Japan tho grindi??-g 

· poverty of un overpopulated land served ns a stimulus to outi.vard movement. 

On tho Wost Const of tho United Statos~ on the othcr ·hnnd 1 tho rapidly. e:it..

po.nding nocds for lo.bor in. agrittulturo, ltimhoring, mining• and · re.1-1wa.ys 

provided n powerful nngnot. As in tho - ~aso of . i~ifr~ift·s ,.. frriih: ·:Etiropo~n 

countries, mo.ny. Japnno~o · work?rs -~oro drnwn to our shores .·by. ·:~hd · , ~i·goldon ·stories 
' .. . :·.~· -: : . ·. . . . . . · . . .. . · . · . . :. : :.,, .. : . . . .. . ·· : .. , ' -: .·' · :· . ·. 
v.rrittori by tho early nrrivors~ More important,, however~ wore ' the '·'omigrntion 

~ " ~~-~i~t~ ~s ~ £~-rn~i~d- by:. ;~to~p;i~i~g Jnpo.noso for tho purpose -~f ~xPioiting .. · tho 

These ooniP'anios, ndvortis ing for vtork~rs ' i·n. 
' · . 

swi.~ly developing movement • 
...... 

. · ... "' . . 

tho voyngo to .A.morion even dmm. to tho "point of suggesting ·suit.O.blo boarding 
~ -

houses on this side of the vmtor vmoro" 'tho inunigrnnts eould 'learn of employ-

mcnt opportunities. 
, : ·· 

From 1890 to 1908 most of tho :i.nnnigru.nts wore young men who oither 

·wore umnnrriod or hud :bit their wives behind in Jo.pan~ Taking jobs on .fa.rms 

and in tho Wost Coast citics.6 th~y soori -:displaycd u , oupo.city for ho.rd \vork 

. and 0. frugality of li v;ing that seriously threutonod to drive .dOWn ·Amor1c·an 

., stnndo.rd~ through sho~r oompotitio~~ .As. ~ · ra~·u1t, -. :·o.git~tio~ ' ci.ga.i:n:st thE) 

udmiss~~n of Jnpnnos.o · :tm:migra.~ts grcW. steadily o~ .. tli6 ·',coo.st thr~·ughout this 

period. Finally~ . in t9o7 and' 1908 tho .-United Stat6s .. ·aria·. Jo.pun: neg~ti~tbd a 
. . . :· 

~orfos of d i p lo:mntio . exchanges knovm ·Qs thci Go~tlCinon·'~ ~ Jgrocrn.Cnt~whioh limited 

· f~turo mn:nigrnt1.on to th~ ·non-lo.borini{ ~lris~os. 

From 1908 until pO.ssugo of tho Exolusio~· Act ·· in ' 1924 "tho ·bulk or" tho 

•. i~~-~:~n~~ 'we_rc YlOJ?-Cn• Some wc;o tho ~ri VOS ~r · ~on ·.1..mo· hri.a:: comb .. o'vor' d.u-ring 

-Cho c o.~iior period~ . But ~ g·r ·c;t · m;ey· ~wro s~-cullcid ;''pic-ttire : bride~ 11· .. " 

selected by tho s irig;Tci · nen ·rrom .. photogrnphs · nnd brought over under u t 
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matrimonial-bureau type of arrangement through the 001i:sular ·offi.ces. The 

birth rate among the West . Coast Japanese, which had been extremely low prior 

to 19101 rose sharply during the following decade. In 19201 however, after 

prolonged agitation in California, the Japanese government cut off the entry 

of the picture brides, and the birth rate among.Japanese in this country has 

been dropping slowly but steadily ever since. For the past 18 years (i.e. 

since passage of the Exclusion ·AQt), tho ?nly Japanoso admittcd 'to the United 

States have been ministers of religion and a few others coming in under spo~io.l 

·permit. 

Thus,tho immigration of Japanese ·had two chnruct0ristios which dis

tingui~h it from all othe"r major infl11xos of foreign naticmals into tho United 

States. It was limited in time to n rolativoly compact period of 35 or 40 

years. And it fo llowcd n somcvmat peculiar po.ttorn -vvith respect to tho develop

ment of families. Those tvYo facts holp to explain tho unusual ago distribution 

which prevails among tho Anvrico.n Jo.po.nose population today. 

Because most of the im.~igro.nts :mnrriod relatively lo.to in life, there 

is o. pronounced gap in ages between tho first nnd s ocond generations. And, 

since practically all tho u liens came to this country as adults more tho.n 18 

years ago, they naturally tend to have un uncommonly high o.vornge ago. Tho 

average .ago of tho ·rssci is close to 60 yonrs. The group with which WR.A is 

concerned, then, 'consists mo.inly of oldor people plus yotLng ndul ts or children 

with o. rolutive scarcity of individuals in tho supposedly most productive years 

of middle life. This ·fnct, obviously, must be considered in pructionlly all 

plnns made for conum.mity life nt tho relocation centers. 
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Eeonomic nnd Soeiul Aspects of .American Jnpanose Lifo 

Prior to cva.ou:ttion, there were roughly 112,~00 people of Jnpnncso 

uneostry living _in tho cvncm tod nroa--Culifornia. 1 tho vrostorn h nlf of Oregon 

und Washington, and the southern hnlf of Arizona. Approxinw.toly t wo-thirds 

of th om arc Amorieo.n c i tizcna • While tho rcmnind.cr nro aliens, it should be 

remembered tho.t nearly a.11 of them hnvo boqn in this country for 18 yours or 

more und that, unlike most Europonn immigrants, they hnvc boon prevented by 

tho la.we of tho United Stntos from becoming nnturo. lizod eitizcns. Sin<~o tho 

nvorago a.go of the second gonorQtion is only a.bout 22~ a.lions probQbly eonsti. 

tuto a. slight mn.jority of t h o udult .American Ja.pa.ncso population. Nonrly 25 

per ocnt of tho tota. l gr oup is \llldcr 15 yours of a.go. 

In tho ycnrs s ince the oa.rly Jo.pa.nose immi g~a.nts arrived on tho \~est 

Coast, tho a.lien group us a. whole hns probably climbed several rungs up tho 

coonomie l o. dder. By dint of ha.rd vmrk and frugal living, rnnny of the first .. 

generation Jup~ncsc hnve risen from tho ranks of common labor to highly 

respons il l ': r;c\-~ i tions o.s fnrm rmnngors und suporJis~rs, or n s ovvners of s h ops, 

bu0i r.cf;,3 0s ~ _r 0sta.urt\nts, nnd similnr ostublishmcnts. Although very f ew of 

the o.licn Jnpa.noso hnvo risen to positions of real vron lth. there nro mnny wh.3 

eould bo oluss?d ns modorntely vvell-to-d.o, nnd prnctico.lly none who hnvc not 

offoctcd .some improvement in economic status since their first arrival. 

Meanwhile n ~.-mole now goncro.tion hns grm-m up in Amoricnn surroundings 

and under tho influence of Amoricnn . cducntion. This scc~nd.gonorntion group-.w 

fur more American than Jupnnosc in speoch.1 . dross, mnnnor .1 and ntti tudo-is 

just beginn ing to ~xcrciso n r eally ~portnnt influence on tho Ame rican. 

Jo.punoso corrununity. Its members nro• on the i;;holc, well educated~ nmbitious., 

o.nd intelligent. Although some hnvo followed t heir fathers in a career of 
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,,. 
farming, the majority have tended to gra. vi ta.te toward the larger West Coast 1 

cities and toward business or professional careers. By and large, these 

American-born Japanese are a more distinctly urb11n group than their elders 

and more aooustomed to American standards of living. 

The evacue~s, in short, are a highly heterogeneous body of people. 

They include in their numbers doctors. lavr;ers, and businessmen as well as 

farmers. fishermen, and truck drivers--lenrned doctors of philosophy ns well 

as muscular young men without specia.l skills. Despite this oMupational 

versatility, however 1 only a verJ few of' the Americnn Jo.po.nese on the West 

Const hove been able to carve' out ~i ves or curoers for the:rnsolves among the 

A!ncrican community at largo. Due to n vnrioty of economic o.nd socinl . 
discriminations do.ting bo.ok to· the period boforo 19241 they ho.vo tended to 

songrogate in oompnct connnunitios and to havo relatively little socio.I or 

oeonomic intercourse with: their Cuucnsin."1 neighbors• 

Why tho _Evucuntion wns Noccsso.ry 

Tho fu]._l story qohind tho .Wost Co~st cvc.cuution ho.s never been 

o.dcquo.toly told and probo.b+y .. wi.11 not bo- until ~ nnny years a.:rtor tho return of , 

ponce. It is n_ .c_omplcx s.tory "V'ri th nnny chapters thnt must nccosso.rily ro:rnn.in 

ho.zy in time _of to.to.I 1J1ro.r.. Certain bo.sio f~ets. ·howcvor, ore i.vidcly lmovm o.nd 

should be understood. . · 

In the f'irst place, there wore o. numbor of . hard, pro.oticnl oonsidora.• .. 

tions of' o. s~~~ctly military nnturc. Tho United States lVt'.s--und1 of oourso• 

still is ... engng?d in o. total war against u powcrfula r\lthlcss• nnd highlY . 

resourceful foe. Tho Po.eific Coo.~ta teeming .. -vrli?h ·vitn1 ·industries and lying 

olo3cr to Japan tho.n nny o~hor pnz:t; of tho_ country• we.s .. obviously n potontio.l 
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arena of combat in that war. Although the majority of American Japanese on 

the Coa·st were recognized by competent uuthoriti es as loyal• their behavior 

in the event of a bombmg raid or an invasion attempt by Japanese forces vras 

Ui.~predi~to.ble. · Under such circumstances, ·would o.11 Amorioan Japaneso ooopqr-

ute loyal]y in tho defensat · Or would some of them· respond to years of 

Caucus ia.n discrimination suffered ill this country and aid the attacking forcos? 

It \VUS conceivable at least- that ·even some of those vJho had always considered 

thomso~vos pro-American might · reo.~t unfavorably ~;vhen fuced with such a powerful 

and unproeedentod test of loyalty. And in time of desporato struggle for 

national s urvi w.1 1 tho risk vvns too great to rl.lll • 

. ~ Thon, . too• there wore n number of factors that might be classed tmder 

tho hoa~ing of "public morale." "In tho wooks inuncdiatoly follo,ving Pearl 

Harbor there was u marked he.ightoning of popular feeling against the American 

Jnpnnose all up and doi:m. tho Pnoif io Coast. Rumors ·of sabotage by rosidont 

Japanese at Honolulu on the morning of Dooombor 7--later proved wholly false--

vmre spread and exaggerated. Tho timo-vmrn and fallaoious erode that "all 

Japanoso are sly and treacherous" vms fortified and strengthened in the min~s 

of mnny by the very nature of the Pearl Hnrbor nttncke The presence of 

Chinese nn~ Filipinos in large number near tho Pacific Coast added to tho 

general confusion and the four of violonoo bo~'10on rucinl and nntionnl groups. 

By the latter part of February. it hnd become abundantly clenr that 

tho .American Jnpanosc peoplc--quite npnrt from their ~dividunl intontions-

wcro complicating tho pr~blems of vrcstorn defense in numborlpss "'l.'ro.ys simply 

by living in vitnl nrense _As long as they eontinuod to reside in these areas. 

tho military nuthoritios could never bo wholl~ free to concentrate on the . 
.. 

primary ·job of defending our -vtostorn frontier. Mp.ss removal of tho American 
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Japanese was admittedly a drastic step, but it was deemed the only effective 

way to clear up a situa.ti~_ tha.t was becoming more critical and chaotic with 

every passing week of the war. 

These are some of the outstanding reasons that ma.de evacuation a 

.military nec·easity. 

Mechanics of the Evacuation 

The legal· foundations for the evacuation were laid down on February 

19 in President Roosevelt's Executive Order 9o66 which authorized the 

Secretary of War or any designated military comman4er to prescribe military 

~--Rea..S.:~t..Q._ exclude from such areas any or all persons who presence._was 

de.emed contrary to national security. Acting under authority of this Order, 

Lieut. Gen. J. L. DeWitt, commanding general of the Western Defense Command, 

on March 2 issued a proclamation defining certain military areas in California, 

Oregon, Washington, and Arizona, from which all persons cf Japanese ancestry 

eventua.lly would be excluded. 

With the issuance of that proclamation, the machinery of evacuation 

was swiftly set ' in motion. On March 14 the Wartime Civil. Control Administration 

was set up by the Western Defense Command to handle the details of actual 

movement. Four days later, the War Relocation Authority was established by 

Executive Order 9102 to carry out the long-range job of resettling or re

establishing . the . evacuated people. And by March 23, the first contingent 

of evacueea--l,000 volunteers from. the Los Angeles area--was on its way to 

the Mulzanar Reception Center established by the Army in the OWens Valley 

section of eastern California. 

Me~hile the Western Defense Command had been urging all people of 

Japanese ancestry to move out voluntarily and resettle on their own initiative. 
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r.n response to this plea, approximately 8,ooo moved out during February and 

Ma.rch--some to the eastern portions of the coastal states and others to the 

interJqeuntain region 1n Utah, COlorado, end neighboring states. The reaction 

was quick and unmistakable. The inland comnnmi ties, ill prepared to receive 

large numeers of evacuees an such short. notice, were soon protesting vigorousli 

asa.1nst the influx and threatenins forcible action against the evacuees. By 

March 27 the situation had became so acute, particula.rly in the intermountain 

states, that the Western Def'ene~ Command. decided to halt all :rurther voluntary 

evacuation. Two days later 1 all people of Ja~ese descent in the western h~ 

of the three coastal states and-the southern halt of Arizona were "-frozen" in 

their hanes and made subject to curfew resul.ations. Since that time, the 

evacuation haa been carried forward un~~ a series of exclusion orders issued 

by the Army in accordmlce with an orderly and systematic plan. 

Iii eseense, the p~ of -evac-µation _was simple. Once an exclusion 

order was _iseued covering a specific area, the heads of all affected families 

were ordered to report at a control station established by the Wartime Civil 

Control Administration. At this· station, a "team" of employees from Federal 

agencies cooperating with WCCA on the evacuation informed the evacuees ~d,. 

1ng their removal and helped them w1 th the manifold personal problems that 

inevitably resulted. Representatives of the Federal Reserve Bank provided 

aid and guidance in connection with the sale or leasing of business establish• 

ments and other urban properties. · The Fa.rm Security Administration· lent a 

hand on t he rU.sposal of egricul tural holdings and the negotiation . of lea.se 

~.ngsnl•?nts c 'I'he Federal Security Agency furnished needy evacuees with 

pul~J Jc- ausJcr' ... anoe and general welfare services. The Public Health Service 

handl ed ':-t'"'J.tir..e 
1
physical check .. ups. and inoculations. Military personnel. 

supervised the whole process, registered the evacuees, and prepared them for 

actual. movement. 
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In spite of the valuable assistance provided by these agencies, many 

of the evacuees suffered serious losses in disposing of their properties. In 

the haste and confusion of evacuation, such losses were doubtless inevitable. 

But the fact remains that the economic status of ~ American Japanese is now 

far lower than it was before evacuation. 

To provide temporary gathering places for the evacuees inside the 

Military Area, the Wartime Civil Control Administration swiftly established 

a cha.in of 15 assembly centers stretching from. P1Q'a.llup, Washington, to the 

small town of Mayer in central Arizona. The other 13 centers were located 

at North .Portland in Oregon arid at Fresno, Marysville, Merced, Pinedale, 

Pemona, Sacramento, San Bruno, Sa.linaa, Arcadia, Stockton, Turlock, and 

Tulare in CaJ.ifornia. Ma.nzanar in the Owens Valley section of California, 

originally established by the-Wartime Civil Control Administration ·as a 

"reception'' center, was transferred on June 1 to the Wa.r Relocation Authority 

and has since been operated as a relocation center. 

Most of the assembly centers were set up at race tracks (like the 

Santa Anita establishment in Arcadia) or at fairgrounds (like the one at 

Stockton) where facilities such as water and electric power were readily 

available. Evacuee capacity of the centers ranged from Mayer with only 250, 

to Santa Anita with a potential capacity of a.Jirlost 20,000. Although the great 

majority of evacuees were hoUBed in assembly centers for a period of several 

weeks following their evacuation, . several thousand (:pe.rtictilarly from the 

eastern half· of California) were transferred directly from. their homes to 

relocation centers. 

By August 7 all people of Japanese descent formerly residing in any 

part of California, in the western half of Oregon and Washington, and in the 
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southern half' of Arizona, bad been removed from. their ·holnes arid were livtilg .. ·· 

either in assembly _ centers or in relocation communities. ·· 

The Relocatio~ Program 

Basically, the War Relocation Authority bas three Jl'.8jor functions 

with rea:pect ·to the evacuees of Japanese ancestry: (l} To provide them with 

an equitable substitute for the lives and homes given up;" (2) to reestablish ·· 

them a.a a. :productive segment of" the American population;- a.rid (3) to facilitate · 

the1r :re-ass1milat1on into the normal currents of .Amer1can 11-fe • 

. The .·first .phase . of the job is carried out ·principally at' the relooa..;" 

tion centers • . ·Obviously,.· -in . the 'Wilderness-type . surroundirigs. where . most 

reloca:ti'on· -centers are ·1ocated . and against the ba.ckgrotind of materiai short;_ 

ages and -wartime priorities, c·omplet~ly. norma.l «~Olimnmlties will not be : possible. 

Like· all ' Am.ericans--but to a _ far greater extenttrum ·m.ost..:.;..the "evacuees 

inevitably will have to give up many of the comforts and c«mveniences which 

they enjoyed in t1lne of peace. · At all times, however,. the ultilDate a ·im of 

the WRA w-ill ·be to make life at the relocation centers as close to normal 

as wartilne · exigencies -'Will permit. In every way, the evacuees should be 

made to feel that · it is their comm.unity and that its ultima.-te success or 

failure depends largely on their efforts. Fullest possible latitude should · 

be· accorded to the ·residents in the conduct of their community affairs. 

Cooperation, and not paternalism, should be· the guiding principle of all 

relationships between WBA staff members and the relocated people. 

Effective employment of the evacuees is one of the most urgent 

problems facing the War Relocation Authority. The 110,000 people JJBking up 

the evacuee population constitute a sizable reservoir of manpower and skills 

whieh the Natton can ill afford to leave idle 1n time of total we.r. Mass 
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unmnploymcnt wou ld ho do:mor alizin E; to tho cvncuoos and costly to the taxpayers 

of tho 2fotion. Every e f fort Shbuld bo mado, therefore, to got all ovacuocs 

who o. rc vri.lling and able to Yte rk1 o.ss i f91qd on suitable jobs at tho onrliost 

possible do.to. 

Of tho throe major functions of rm.A, tho third is perhnps tho most 
\ 

i mportant. The so-cnllod n~!'anoso problem" in this country stems largely 

from tho i' aot tho.t our Jupn:noso !' ·opulA~ion hc.s nlvro.ys boon ooncontratod to 

a groat extent along tho Paoific Cao.at. I.Doking ahead to tho post-wnr period, 

it scorns clear that o. return to thos e oonditi~ns will bo neither wholly 

feasible nor satisfactory. If tho .Am.oriQnn Japnnosc people arc over to . assume 

their rich~ful plo.co i n our n~ tionnl iifo, froe of d iscriminations and 

animos itio·s I Un erf'ort must bo ~do curing tho War to prevent tho f'ormation 

of "Little Tokyos" in tho future. Un.Qo;r tho lo~vo regulations whioh bocn.roo 

cffoctivo October 11 19L12, it is tho policy of tho W.nr ·Roloc ntion Authority 

to ro-os~abl ish us ranny of tho cvn ouoos ns possible in privuto life outside 
\ . 

the roloention cente rs. Boen.use of tho widosproud public npprohcnsion town.rd 

all people of Jnpm10so nnoostry ,, individuo.l rcloc ntion of tho cvuouoos will 

obviously hnvo to p roceed slowly nnd vrithout fo.nfaro of publicity fo:r; mnny 

months to come. '."'lholosnlc dis cho. rgo of the ovnoucos nt this timo vrould lead 

a lmost i !:.ovitnbly to th -J very typo of situntion thnt brought about curtailment 

of voluntury cvo. cuntion bo.cJ.; in Hnrch. Within tho limits of no.tionn l security 

o.nd o.dministre.tivc cxpcdionoy, however, tho Authority 1·dll work throughout tho 

vmrt:llno period town.rd o. grnduul depopulation of tho r o locnti~n eonters o.nd a 

disporsc.l of those ovaouoos about whom there is no question of loyalty.. In 

tho lnst nnclysis, tho roloc ution oontors should bo rogurdod not us pluoos _of 

detention or 001U'inmnont 1 but as way-stations ~n the rond to individual ro

locntion a nd rcn.ssimilution into .Amorienn life. 
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